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Tuberculosis in Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant Recipients
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Abstract. Literature on tuberculosis (TB) occurring in recipients of Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant (HSCT) is scanty even in countries where TB is common. Most reports of TB in HSCT patients were from ASIA, in fact the TB incidence ranging from 0.0014% (USA) to 16% (Pakistan). There are few reports of TB diagnosis during the first two weeks after HSCT; most of cases described in the literature occurred after 90 days of HSCT, and the lung was the organ most involved. The mortality ranged from 0 to 50% and is higher in allogeneic HSCT than in autologous. There is no consensus regarding the screening with tuberculin skin test or QuantiFERON-TB gold, primary prophylaxis for latent TB, and whether the epidemiologic query should be emphasized in developing countries with high prevalence of TB.

Introduction. Hematopoietic Stem cell transplant (HSCT) recipients have severe impairment in cell-mediated immunity as result of the conditioning regimen, immunosuppressive therapy and graft-versus-host disease (GVHD).¹,² Accordingly, they are susceptible to bacterial, viral, and fungal infections. Mycobacterial infections can also occur in these patients, although the incidence is not high, even in countries where tuberculosis (TB) is common.² TB in this population of patient is mainly due to reactivation of latent infection.² However, in country where TB is endemic, pulmonary tuberculosis could be due to a new infection.

Data from the United States showed that the incidence of mycobacterium infection (MBI) among HSCT ranges from 0, 0014 % to 3%¹,³,⁴,⁵ Countries in which the prevalence of tuberculosis in the general population is higher than it is in the United States have reported incidences varying from 1.6% in Spain⁶ and Turkey,⁷ 8.57% in Hong Kong and Taiwan to 16% in Pakistan.⁸⁻¹¹

There are few reports of TB diagnosis during the first two weeks after HSCT (Table 1). Most of cases described in the literature occurred after 90 days of HSCT.¹²⁻²⁸

The incidence of TB in HSCT ranged from 0, 0014% to 16% (Table 1). The diagnosis of TB varied from +21 to +1410 (median of 257, 2 days) after the HSCT. The lung was the organ most often involved. Most of cases were described in allogeneic HSCT, and the mortality in this type of HSCT was high, varying from 0% to 50% (Table 1).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>Number of cases</th>
<th>Type of H SCT</th>
<th>HSCT conditioning regimen used</th>
<th>GVHD</th>
<th>Involved organs (number of patients)</th>
<th>Clinical manifestation (number of patients)</th>
<th>Radiological finding (number of patients)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y-K Keung et al., 1999</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Autologous</td>
<td>TBI, etoposide, CF</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>Dyspnea, nonproductive cough, fever</td>
<td>Bilateral infiltrates in the upper and mid lungs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ip, Yuen, Woo, et al., 1999</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Allogeneic [10]</td>
<td>TBI (9), no TBI (1)</td>
<td>yes (10)</td>
<td>Lung (10)</td>
<td>Cough (8), fever (8), left chest pain (1), dyspnea (1)</td>
<td>Cavity (2), right middle lobe infiltrate (1), right upper lobe infiltrate (1), right-left lower lobe infiltrate (1), Multiple infiltrate (1), Diffuse alveolar shadow (1) and normal (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Aljurf et al., 1999</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Allogeneic [4]</td>
<td>BU+CF (3), TBI - CF (1)</td>
<td>yes (3)</td>
<td>Spine (1), Lung (3), CNS (1)</td>
<td>Fever (2), right sweats and history of back pain (1), cough (2), dyspnea (1), seizure (1)</td>
<td>X-ray of the spine: destructive lesions and CT scan of the spine showed a large paravertebral abscess (1), Chest X-ray and CT scan showed areas of consolidation (1), Chest X-ray was normal and CT scan of the brain showed mild dilation of the ventricular system (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>de la Cámara et al., 2000</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Allogeneic [12]</td>
<td>BU+CF (2), TBI+CF (9), CF+ATG (1), CYGV (5), BU+CF (1), DOT (1), Melphalan (1), TBI+CF (1), BU+CY (1)</td>
<td>yes (9)</td>
<td>Knee (1), Lung (8), Pleura (1), Brain (1), Mrg (1), Lung (7), Oral ulcer (1)</td>
<td>Fever (15), cough (13), constitutional syndrome (4), dyspnea (4), pleuritic chest pain (1), knee pain (1), oral pain (1) and seizer (2)</td>
<td>Normal chest X-ray (2), Lung infiltrates (14), multiple and bilateral lesions (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu et al., 2001</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allogeneic [8]</td>
<td>not described [2]</td>
<td>yes (7)</td>
<td>Lung (5)</td>
<td>Not described (2)</td>
<td>Chest CT scan was normal (1), Intestinal (2), alveolar infiltrates (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B George et al., 2001</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Allogeneic [3]</td>
<td>BU+CF (3)</td>
<td>yes (2)</td>
<td>Cervical spine, lymph node (1), Liver, bone marrow (1), Lung, Liver, bone marrow, spleen (1)</td>
<td>Pain and swelling in the neck and fever (1), Fever (2), Pancoptiopia</td>
<td>MRI scan: contiguous destruction of CT-D3 spine (1), not described (1), Progressive pulmonary infiltrates (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attias et al., 2004</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allogeneic</td>
<td>not described</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Not described</td>
<td>Lungs</td>
<td>Alveolar infiltrate in the right upper lobe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee et al., 2004</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Allogeneic [7]</td>
<td>not described</td>
<td>yes (5)</td>
<td>Not described</td>
<td>Not described (5)</td>
<td>Not described</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-H Yoo et al., 2004</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allogeneic [7]</td>
<td>not described</td>
<td>yes (6)</td>
<td>Not described</td>
<td>Not described (6)</td>
<td>Chest X-ray showed a military pattern (1), chest CT scan showed a right upper lobe nodule (1), Chest X-ray showed bilateral upper lobe infiltrates (1), not described (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saracés Ambrosi et al., 2005</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Allogeneic [4]</td>
<td>TBI + CF (3), BU+CF (1), TBI+ATG+CF+TIMO (2)</td>
<td>yes (2)</td>
<td>Lung (5), neck lymph node (1)</td>
<td>Not described (3), Mass in right neck (1), Fever (2), Cough (2)</td>
<td>Chest X-ray showed a military pattern (1), chest CT scan showed a right upper lobe nodule (1), Chest X-ray showed bilateral upper lobe infiltrates (1), not described (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al-Anazi et al., 2007</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Allogeneic [3]</td>
<td>TBI + CF (3)</td>
<td>yes (3)</td>
<td>Lung (3), liver and bone marrow (1)</td>
<td>Negative (2), reactivation of an old TB infection before HSCT (1)</td>
<td>Negative (2), not described (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machado CM, et al., 2009</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allogeneic [2]</td>
<td>not described</td>
<td>yes (2)</td>
<td>Not described</td>
<td>Not described (2)</td>
<td>Not described</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa SF, et al., 2010</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allogeneic</td>
<td>BU+CF</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>Fever, chest pain, dyspnea, hypoxemia and pericarditis.</td>
<td>Normal chest X-ray and Chest computed tomography (CT) scan showed free in bud.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-C Ku, et al., 2011</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allogeneic</td>
<td>not described</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>Extrapulmonary</td>
<td>Pancoptiopia and maturation arrest of myeloid cells in the BM</td>
<td>Normal chest X-ray</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: TBI: Total body irradiation; CF: Cyclophosphamide; BU: Busulfan; Par: Cyclospora; DOT: Cyclophosphamide, thiopeta, carboplatin, BEAM, BONU, etoposide; ARA-C, melphalan; GBM: Cyclophosphamide, BONU, etoposide, THD, thiopeta, CBT: Cyclophosphamide, BONU, etoposide; MNA: meningitis; BM: bone marrow.
There is no consensus regarding the screening with tuberculin skin test or QuantiFERON-TB gold and primary prophylaxis for latent TB.29,33

**TB Risk Factors.** The increased risk of tuberculosis in this setting could be explained by severely impaired cell-mediated immunity as a result of their underlying illness and conditioning chemotherapy. However, there is a lack of prospective studies on TB in HSCT and the clinical, radiological and epidemiological data are based on case reports and retrospective analysis with a small number of patients.27,34,35,37 Previous study had showed the main risk factors for tuberculosis, comparing to control group, were allogeneic transplantations with unrelated donors and total body irradiation (TBI), with a relative risk (RR) of 23.9 and 4.9 respectively (p<0.05), and chronic GVHD with RR of 3.6 (p<0.05).34 Another retrospective study observed that the majority of allogeneic patients with post-transplant tuberculosis received corticosteroids for GVHD.27 Patients with chronic GVHD have a marked delay of T cell subset recovery with low numbers of CD4 cells being present. As this period of impairment of T cell function may be indefinite in the presence of chronic GVHD, it might contribute to an increased predisposition to tuberculosis.35,36,37

**Symptoms of TB diseases.** The clinical presentation of tuberculosis in patients undergoing HSCT may have a wide range of signs, symptoms and radiological findings (Table 1). Tuberculosis following conventional HSCT usually presents indolent clinical courses. The lung is the most common site of the disease, and the usual manifestations are fever, cough, dyspnea and hypoxemia (Table 1). Although the clinical and radiographic presentation of TB in the HSCT population usually mimics that in the non-transplant population, atypical presentations have been described, such as diffuse alveolar hemorrhage.34 In immunocompromised host patients, the radiological finding could be mitigated or absent on chest x-ray and on this panel the CT-scan provided additional information to help diagnose pulmonary TB.38

In regard to the radiologic features of pulmonary tuberculosis in HSCT recipients, recent studies evaluated chest X-ray10 and CT-scan.7 The chest X-ray abnormalities were air-space consolidation (100%) and nodules (80%). On chest CT scans, the most common parenchymal lesions were consolidation (100%), nodules (71%), tree-in-bud appearance (43%), and ground-glass opacity (43%). Cavities were present on CT scans in only 14% of the study patients and lymphadenopathies were noted in 71%.

**TB Diagnosis.** A suggestive clinical and radiologic finding is not enough to allow initiating specific treatment in patients submitted to HSCT, as recommended in populations of high endemic TB countries. The bacteriological diagnosis is crucial once the incidence is low and differential etiology should be excluded.

Similarly to other scenarios, the main challenge is to obtain a result as fast as possible to start appropriate treatment and establish environmental infection control measures. Two

Thus, the recommendation is to detect the presence of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) in samples as soon as possible and that these samples should be cultured for identification and antimicrobial susceptibility testing.39 Some authors had already reported cases of transplanted patients with disseminated non-tuberculosis mycobacteria infection and drug resistant TB, reinforcing the importance of such complimentary tests.40

An important obstacle to a fast invasive diagnostic test is the clinical condition characterized by bone marrow suppression (anemia, thrombocytopenia), although some studies showed that investigational procedures like lung CT guide-biopsy are efficacious and safe in this population.41 A recently published review of 56 cases of tuberculosis in HSCT, showed that only 55% of cases were diagnosed with culture, whereas acid-fast bacilli (26%) was the second most common approach for diagnosis and histology was responsible for 20,3%.2

Molecular methods are increasingly used in diagnosis since they are faster than mycobacterial cultures (3-6 weeks) and have the potential role to determine species. However, there are still some issues in interpreting mycobacterial DNA in respiratory samples (Table 2).43,44,46 Lee et al45 studied real time PCR in CT guided BAL in 99 patients unable to produce sputum samples or with AFB negative result: PCR showed a positive predictive value in 81% out of 27 patients with confirmed TB, although with a lower sensitivity.

In general population molecular tests are increasingly used, and several guidelines as UK most recent recommendations (2011) from the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) on the diagnosis of latent tuberculosi s and of active tuberculosis even mention these methods.47 The common approach is to use rapid diagnostic tests for Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (M tuberculosis, M bovis, M africanum) on bronchial specimens of patients only if rapid confirmation would alter the patient’s care or before conducting a large contact tracing initiative. Such tests are not recommended for pleural, cerebrospinal fluid, or urine
Table 2. Diagnostic methods characteristics and reported sensitivity and specificity for general population. AFB= Acid Fast Bacilli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Disadvantages</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>Specificity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFB</td>
<td>Fast, Low cost</td>
<td>Low sensitivity</td>
<td>40-60%</td>
<td>95%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture</td>
<td>Specie identification, Susceptibility tests</td>
<td>Delay in results, Low sensitivity</td>
<td>60-80%</td>
<td>98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Histology*</td>
<td>Shows tissue damage and granulomas with caseous necrosis that strongly supports a diagnosis</td>
<td>Invasive procedure, it is not pathognomonic</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecular / PCR</td>
<td>Fast result, Species discrimination</td>
<td>Susceptibility tests, Cost</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>93%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data available for pleural and ganglionar involvement. NA. Non-available

The Xpert MTB/RIF assay, which enables simultaneous detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) and rifampicin (RIF) resistance, was endorsed by World Health Organization (WHO) in December, 2010. This assay was specifically recommended for use as the initial diagnostic test for suspected drug-resistant or HIV-associated pulmonary tuberculosis. One Xpert MTB/RIF test on sputum detects 90% of pulmonary tuberculosis (99% of smear-positive disease and about 75% of smear-negative disease). Such high sensitivity of Xpert MTB/RIF for rifampicin resistance is accompanied by some false-positive results and confirmatory drug sensitivity testing is needed.49

A different test based on antigen detection was already studied in the general population. Rajpal and colleagues studied an India tribal population where nearly 80% suffers from malnutrition. In this group, they compared 41 patients with active TB (90% confirmed with AFB and/or culture positive) with 87 controls to three different blood tests: ELISA based TB antigen, ADA and in house IS6110 based PCR. The positivity of PCR assay in TB patients was around 48.78%, which was found to be significant (p < 0.0001) than the control group (2.30%). Mean absorbance of Antigen 85 ELISA in TB group was significantly (p<0.05) higher than non-TB control group. There was no immunocompromised patient (HIV or immunossupressors) in their cohort.50

Blood TB PCR is still not standardized, but offers great promise for the rapid and specific diagnosis. Indian investigators recently evaluated a multiplex nested PCR method targeting insertion sequence 6110 and MPB64 sequence in 130 samples. The sensitivity and specificity of the assay was respectively 95.7% and 100% with a negative predictive value of 99.2%.51

Molecular techniques such as polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was rarely used for diagnosis in HSCT patients reported (3.7%), and are mainly used in combination with other diagnostic approach.5

There are few studies, however, comparing accuracy of different tests in this transplant setting, and most of the data come from general population, mainly from pulmonary TB.36,57

Treatment of TB. The use of drugs against TB should be in agreement with local recommendations, based on surveillance of mycobacterial resistance patterns to antimicrobial. Since the first drugs available in 1940s, the subsequent emergence of resistant species led to combination therapy.52 In fact the treatment of TB in HSCT recipients are similar to the general population with two important differences: the duration of therapy, normally longer, and the drug regimen, because interaction was reported between rifamycins (rifampicin and rifabutin) and immunosuppressive drugs like cyclosporine.

The approach recommended by World Health Organization, North American and European guidelines is a 6-month chemotherapy regimen using a combination of 4 drugs (rifampicin, isoniazid, ethambutol, and pyrazinamide for 2 months, followed by rifampicin and isoniazid for 4 months) with cure rates of approximately 90% of drug-susceptible cases.54,55,56 The Brazilian recommendation is in agreement with other countries (Table 3).57

Most of the reports with combination therapy in HSCT patients had shown good results. La Camara and colleagues treated nineteen patients with a median of three drugs. Seventeen received more than 3 months of treatment and all were cured. An interesting finding of this study was the interaction between cyclosporine

Table 3. Recommended treatment schedule for TB for a patient with more than 110 lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Therapeutic drugs</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Induction phase</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifampicin 600mg</td>
<td>2 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isoniazid 300 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyrazinamide 1600 mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethambutol 1200mg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance phase</td>
<td>7-10 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rifampicin 600mg</td>
<td>* If disseminate disease or if</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isoniazid 400mg</td>
<td>chronic GVHD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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with rifampicin, with three patients presenting a decrease in cyclosporine levels, two of whom with worsening in chronic GVHD. Three patients (18%) developed hepatotoxicity.56

In more pronounced immunosuppression state like in unrelated cord blood transplantation there is already TB cases reported52,53. In this cases the therapy of choice, even with possible drug interaction, was the classic four drugs of therapeutic guidelines.

The treatment of tuberculosis (TB) is complicated by drug-induced hepatotoxicity, one of the leading types of drug-induced liver injury (DILI). Current recommendations are to obtain baseline biochemical testing in all patients being treated for TB, but there is a lack of evidence, these recommendations are based on observational studies and expert opinion. It is important to notice the phenomenon of adaptation (i.e., temporary stress or mild injury to the liver) that occurs in 20% or more of patients treated with anti-TB medications and often results in cessation or interruption of treatment.62

Some authors advocate that concerted efforts at identifying biomarkers or hepatic enzymes trending to prevent severe DILI.63

Another issue of therapy is the interaction between rifampicin and immunosuppressive drugs used in GVHD prophylaxis. Rifampicin reduces the serum levels of cyclosporine and sirolimus.56 Rifabutin could be an alternative, because it is a weaker inducer of cytochrome P450, but the clinical experience is limited with just one report.57 It is common in most of treatment descriptions tapering of cyclosporine and temporary addition of corticosteroids.

In spite of some prescribing practices and poor patient compliance had increased the risk of selection of drug-resistant (DR) strains of Mycobacterium tuberculosis, which are more difficult and more expensive to treat, reports of tuberculosis resistant in HSCT are rare. Cordomier and colleagues reported 20 cases of tuberculosis. Susceptibility test results were available in 12 cases and none was resistant to any drug tested.11 Nevertheless a case of MDR-TB (which is resistance to rifampicin and isoniazid) have already been published in this population and was successfully treated with cycloserine 500mg, levofloxacin 500mg, PAS 10g and kanamycin 1g three times a week during 18 months, with no relapse.64

Fortunately a portfolio of promising new TB drugs is on the horizon. Eleven new or repurposed tuberculosis drugs are in clinical investigation, 3 in phase 3 trials, which are evaluating the possibility to shorten treatment to 4 months, using strategies like inclusion of a third-generation fluoroquinolone or rifapentine (a semisynthetic rifamycin that has a longer half-life than rifampicin) and compounds as linezolid, probably a limited option in HSCT patients due the myelotoxicity when used for long period.65

Some perspectives in TB treatment with adjunct immunotherapies should require caution in HSCT recipients, since the safety regarding GVHD or bone marrow rejection is not well studied.58

**TB Latent.** In some countries the use of tests based on interferon γ release assays appear to be useful to determine latent TB infection, but further studies are needed to define their utility in immunocompromised host.42,43

TB screening using TST or QuantiFERON-TB gold (QFT-GIT) in HSCT is controversial.29,30,31,32 T cells play an important role in protective immunity against tuberculosis. The question arises as to whether TST-specific memory T cells are transferred from the marrow donor to the recipient and persist in the long-term.12

The Infectious Diseases Working Party of the European Blood and Marrow Transplant Group survey showed that 51% of centers had a program of vaccination against tuberculosis in their countries, only 10% systematically screening their patient before transplant by TST, and 51% screening in case of suspicious.11

A study of 295 HSCT in Korea showed an incidence of TB of 3.1%.19 Multivariate analysis revealed that only a previous history of TB infection and total Body Irradiation (TBI) increased the risk of TB infection in HSCT patients (relative risk, 4.8 and 12.5, respectively).18

Isoniazid prophylaxis in HSCT recipients with only radiological findings suggestive of past inactive TB infection did not significantly alter the incidence of TB infections (P = 0.236).18 Other study evaluated the frequency of tuberculin skin test (TST) positivity among 26 patients and their donors screened by TST to investigate whether tuberculin positivity of a recipient or donor influenced the rate of tuberculosis disease, transplant-related events, and to evaluate the effectiveness of isoniazid (INAH) prophylaxis administered to those with positive TST.32 The frequency of TST positivity was 23% (n = 6) among recipients and also 23% (n = 6) among donors. Two recipients and five donors with positive TST received INAH prophylaxis for six months. The transplantation procedure was not postponed for either recipient or donor TST positivity. Despite the high frequency of tuberculosis in their country, they have not detected any case of tuberculosis in their center, either among the TST screened (n = 26) or non-screened (n = 128).32

A recent study compared the simultaneous use of QFT-GIT and TST (>5 mm) and found similar
frequencies of positive outcomes in the two screening tests, although the overall agreement was poor (Kappa=0.08, 95% CI -0.006 to 0.24). However, the study did not have adequate power. The authors evaluated a cohort of 244 patients, 100 autologous and 144 allogeneic recipients during a 28-month period. No prophylaxis for latent tuberculosis was administered. 201 (82%) patients had Bacillus Calmette-Guérin (BCG) scars or previous vaccination. Two patients developed tuberculosis after HSCT, the incidence of tuberculosis among those with positive QFT-GIT was 2.80 and among positive TST was 0 per 100 patients-years. Thus, further studies are needed to validate the use of QFT-GIT in HSCT patients.

Conclusion. Most of reports of TB in HSCT patients were from ASIA, with TB incidence varying from 0. 0014 (USA) to 16% (Pakistan), and the lung was the organ most often involved. The mortality varied from 0 to 50%, and it was higher in allogeneic HSCT than autologous HSCT. Thus, TB is more frequent and with worse outcome among allogeneic HSCT. Risk factors associated with TB in allogeneic HSCT are use of steroid and GVHD. There is no consensus regarding the screening with either TST or QFT-GIT, use of primary prophylaxis for latent TB, and, whether in a developing country with high prevalence of TB, the epidemiologic query should be emphasized.
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